Health Heroes

Celebrate and support local heroes that impact the health and wellness of the D.C. community

D.C.

Call for Nominations

Never underestimate the power of a GIVING Individual to make a difference in the world
Do you know an individual whose inspiring or extraordinary
acts have made the health and wellness of their
community a better place? The District of Columbia
Hospital Association (DCHA) seeks to honor the positive
impact made by the silent, yet unsung, heroes of our
communities at our Health Heroes Awards Luncheon on
September 17.
These individuals are committed to serve and determined
to improve lives of District residents. Through their selfless
acts, they have touched, supported and impacted many
lives. Health Heroes make a personal difference in keeping
people physically and emotionally healthy. The common
denominator for all awardees is their demonstrated
passion, commitment and dedication to promoting healthy
communities.

Nominations are due
JUNE 30, 2020

Eligibility
Indviduals who make an impact to residents and
communities within DC; are alive at time of nomination;
agree to participate in media interviews and photo
opportunities, with the nominee’s information retained by
DCHA for promotional purposes; exhibit high levels of
volunteerism, service, contributions, etc. Nominees must go
above and beyond normal daily work, through volunteerism,
to make a positive impact on the health and well being of
individuals and the city.
Judging Criteria
DCHA and its board/affiliates will conduct the initial
screening of the nomination submissions, applying the
award criteria. The nominations will be rated with the goal
of one winner per ward. Judging will be performed by an
anonymous judging panel appointed by the DCHA Chair. All
decisions are final.
Recognition
All nominees and winners will be announced at the Awards
Luncheon. All honorees, and their nominator, will
be highlighted on the DCHA website, newsletter and other
communications, and shared with local media and the
honoree's employer (if applicable).

Click Here to Start Nomination

Health Heroes Awards Luncheon

September 17, 2020 | 11:30 am - 1:30 pm
Kaiser Permanente Center for Total Health

